
THE LONDON CIVIL SERVICE, POST OFFICE 
AND MUNICIPAL CHESS LEAGUE
Minutes of the Annual General Meeting of the London Civil Service, Post Office and 
Municipal Chess League held on 16th May 2013 at the Civil Service Club, 13-15 Great 
Scotland Yard, London SW1A 2HJ.

In attendance: Peter Biggs, Nigel Blades, Des Byrne, Martin Cowley, Keith Dunmore, 
Michael Edbury, David Edney, Nigel Fleming, Richard Fries, David Gilbert, Simon Lunn, 
Tim Pelling, David Rawlings, James Robinson, Maria Sant, Mike Smith, Roland Smith, 
James Toon, Andrew Waters, Tim Woods and Phil Zammit.

1.  The meeting was opened at 6.30pm by RF.

2.  Apologies for absence were received from Ray Pomeroy, Ian Pheby, Kevin Thurlow, 
Nigel Harrison and Tony Ashby.

3.  Minutes of previous AGM on 17/05/2012 accepted as true record. PZ requested that his 
apologies be included in the record.

4.  There were no matters arising.

5.  Treasurer's report presented and attached with these minutes.   NF proposed to keep 
player fixture fee at current rate of £0.14. No proposal to make ECF membership 
compulsory, but NF noted the considerable amount of work for the League's voluntary 
officers in chasing ECF memberships and game fee payments from clubs.  NF exhorted 
clubs to encourage all their members to join the ECF - notwithstanding any philosophical 
objections that players may have with the ECF or the membership scheme itself, it was 
unfair for players to leave this very considerable burden resting on the League's officers.

6. Secretary's report presented and attached with these minutes.  NB reported on 
executive committee meetings held and ongoing discussions about opening a League 
archive at London Metropolitan Archives. If this was to become a reality, clubs should send 
the secretary a list of documents they wish to deposit.  NB said he was standing down 
owing to work commitments and encouraged candidates to come forward for the post of 
secretary.  RF thanked NB on behalf of the League for his work as secretary.

7. Senior Recorder's report presented and attached with these minutes. The season had 
gone smoothly and although there was a slight decrease in number of players, JT believed 
the League to be stable in terms of numbers participating.

8. Correspondence chess report submitted by RP was presented and attached with these 
minutes. RS noted the benefits of correspondence play by online server.

9. NB reported on the blitz tournaments which had taken place, Individual blitz at the CS 
club in Sept 2012, thanking Jim Robinson for controlling; and the team blitz held at Pimlico 
in May 2013, with thanks to Pimlico for hosting.

10. ECF event registration report presented by DG and attached with these minutes. From 
July 2013 all events would need advance registration with the ECF. This has limited effect 
on the League, but internal club events in future would need to be registered separately.  It 



was noted therefore that from the 2013-14 season onwards, clubs should register any 
internal tournaments directly with the ECF and submit the results for grading themselves, 
and not through the League's grader.  

The Grader's report was not available but JT reported that David Johnson was on target to 
complete the League's 2012-13 grading.  David was standing down after some 10 years in 
the post, due to family commitments. RF thanked David for his years of service on behalf 
of the League.

11.  Proposals from clubs.  The only proposal was that from Pimlico, 'Time controls and 
finishing matches' (attached with these minutes).  The main aim of the proposal was for 
games to be finished on the night as the default option in place of adjudication.  JT spoke 
for the proposal.  He read out the email comments against the proposal sent by IP on the 
day of the AGM, as IP was unable to attend in person. TP spoke for the proposal, 
especially the default option of incremental finish. MS spoke against the proposal, which 
DHSS opposed on the grounds of its complexity. NB / PZ said that it would be simpler to 
have only one QP finish option with preference for G / 75 + 15 over G / 90. MC said 
UNATS also opposed the proposal because of its complexity. 

A vote was taken on the amendment for QP finish as G / 75 + 15 without the option of G / 
90.  This was carried 7-2 with 2 abstentions.

Vote taken on the amended Pimlico proposal was carried 7-3 with 1 abstention.

12. Executive committee motion and proposals - see attached list.

(i) carried 11-0
(ii) carried   8-0
(iii) carried 10-0
(iv) carried 11-0
(v) carried 10-1
(vi) carried 11-0
(vii) carried   9-1
(viii) carried 11-0
(ix) carried 10-0
(x) carried 11-0

JT noted that he would be amending the handbook guidance to reflect the decisions of the 
AGM.

13. League history book. RF reported that the draft manuscript was in the final stages of 
completion and he was expecting to receive it from Kevin Thurlow that week. RF thanked 
Kevin for his work so far on the book.

14. Election of officers. The following were elected unopposed:

Chairman - Richard Fries
Vice-chairman - Jim Robinson
Secretary - vacant
Treasurer - Nigel Fleming
Senior Recorder - James Toon
Grader - James Toon. JT proposed to take on the work of grader as it combined well with 



the Senior Recorder's work and was duely elected.
Individual Tournament Controller - David Gilbert
Blitz Tournament Organiser - Nigel Blades
Correspondence Chess Organiser - Ray Pomeroy
Web Manager - James Toon
ECF Liaison Officer - David Gilbert
Engraving Officer - Phil Zammit

Paul Efstathiou and Kevin Thurlow stood down from the executive committee. PZ stood 
down as ordinary committee member in order to take up the post of Engraving Officer.  On 
behalf of the League, RF asked that our thanks to all the outgoing committee members for 
their years of service should be recorded.

Peter Biggs and Tim Pelling were elected as ordinary committee members.
Tim Woods was appointed as auditor.

At this point RS made a short statement noting that he was celebrating 60 years of playing 
chess for Inland Revenue and latterly Revenue and Customs. RS offered to buy everyone 
present a drink to celebrate, receiving loud applause. The meeting took a short break 
whilst everyone adjourned to the bar.

15. Presentation of trophies. The following trophies were presented, the recipients signing 
a safe-keeping form that was countersigned and retained by the secretary.

Div 1 - Pimlico (James Toon)
Div 2 - Treasury (Maria Sant)
Div 3 – Revenue and Customs 2 (David Edney)
Bonar Law – DHSS (Mike Smith)
Post Annual Cup – Revenue and Customs 2 (David Edney)
Barford Trophy - Met Police (Andrew Waters)
Roland Smith Trophy - Treasury 2 (Maria Sant)
Peter Bond Trophy – Richard Cannon (collected on his behalf by Martin Cowley)
Individual U-150 - Presentation tankards to Richard Johnson (2012) collected on his behalf 
by Maria Sant and Gary Smith (2013), collected on his behalf by Martin Cowley.
Tony Ashby Trophy – Des Byrne

16. Team entries for next season.  JT read out list of team entries, which was confirmed by 
club reps. 20 teams entered for 2013-14, up from 19 in 2012-13. 

17. AOB. JT reminded members of the League Individual Championships, which were 
taking place as part of Pimlico's Summer Tournament, in May and June 2013. So far 33 
entries had been received, 16 were eligible for CS League Individual Championships.

NB announced that the CS individual blitz would be on 10th Sept, hosted by GLCC. It was 
proposed to follow the same format as the CS individual championships, i.e. an open 
event with the CS cups being awarded to the highest placed CS players.  No objections 
were raised to this format. JT announced that Pimlico would be hosting an open blitz 
tournament on Thurs 11th July.  The meeting closed at approximately 9.20pm.

Nigel Blades, Secretary
London Civil Service, Post Office and Minicipal Chess League
5th June 2013


